
 

Welcome to Hearthside Grove, where nature meets luxury with gorgeous style in one of the 

nation’s top resort destinations; where our amenities, services and location are without 

compare.  We look forward to your stay with us and are confident that, while here, you will make 

the memories of a lifetime!  We know you have choices and we appreciate you choosing 

Hearthside Grove. 

North Clubhouse Our comfortably appointed clubhouse is a cozy gathering place for all guests of 

the Hearthside Grove community. We have a comfortable kitchen, a library with fireplace, and The 

Hearth Room: a large gathering area for dining, dancing and exercise (also with fireplace); as well as 

fitness room, poolside restroom with shower, and more. We would ask that children under the age of 

16 be accompanied by an adult when using facilities. The North Clubhouse is a smoke free facility. NO 

PETS are allowed inside. Open 24-hours a day - hours may vary by season and during special events, 

so please ask at the Gate to confirm. 
 

Lot Ownership If you have interest or questions about Hearthside Grove lot ownership, please 

contact our sales team, Audrey, Darian or Kirk, by calling 231-622-6284 or 231-622-6280 to schedule a 

personal tour to find out why so many RV enthusiasts are choosing to make Hearthside Grove their 

home base for summer. 
 

Pool The pool is open from 8 a.m. – 10 p.m. each day and we ask that guests please be courteous in 

your use of the pool and pool area, taking extra care with noise, etc. During planned poolside social 

events we would ask that you refrain from swimming. Please note, there is no lifeguard on duty and 

guests enjoy the use of the Hearthside Grove pool and spa at their own risk. Also note, for everyone’s 

safety, there is no glass allowed and no pets inside the fenced area surrounding the pool. For you and 

your family’s safety and comfort, we ask that parents and grandparents enjoy the amenities of the pool 

together with any children under the age of 16. 
 

Outdoor Fires and Decor Fires are a big part of the RV lifestyle and important to us at Hearthside 

Grove as they are a wonderful way to spend a crisp evening outdoors! To ensure that all our guests and 

owners enjoy their evenings without smoke from wood fires, we limit all fires to gas only. If you are not 

staying on a lot with a gas fireplace we encourage you to enjoy the fireplace in the Clubhouse, or even 

better, make friends with one of our lot owners, many of whom have spectacular fireplaces and pits. 

Also note that guests are encouraged to enjoy the natural beauty and landscaping of the resort rather 

than decorate their sites with temporary or permanent ornamentation. Also, please refrain from using 

outdoor tents, lawn decorations, screen rooms and other temporary enclosures. 
 

Golf Carts, Scooters, ATVs, Razors, etc. At Hearthside Grove we love all the toys that come 

with enjoying the great outdoors, however we ask that only electric golf carts be used for in park 

transportation.  
 



Trailers Trailers cannot be stored on the rental lots.  The Hearthside Grove staff will assist with 

moving your trailer to an authorized storage area for the duration of your stay. 
 

Garbage Please dispose of your own refuse in the dumpsters located on property.  
 

Pets Hearthside Grove welcomes pets, but to ensure everyone's comfort and safety, pet owners must 

comply with the following rules.  There is a 2-pet limit per lot (no exceptions). No temporary fences or 

enclosures are allowed on Hearthside Grove lots.  While outside, pets must be on a leash that is no 

longer than 6 feet, they must always be supervised, and their waste must be picked up immediately and 

properly disposed of in dumpsters. Hearthside Grove has many beautiful common areas where you can 

walk your pets but please do not allow your pets to walk on private lots. You can enjoy a convenient 

off-leash pet area located behind the tennis courts. Except for service animals, pets of rental guests are 

not allowed in bungalows, the clubhouse or in the pool area.  
 

Check-In and Check-Out Whenever possible we would ask our guests to check-in after 1 p.m. (3 

p.m. for Bungalow rentals) and check-out by 12 Noon. 
  

Walking We encourage walking along the roadways and common areas here at Hearthside Grove. 

Please note that we ask all guests to respect the privacy and lifestyles of one another by not walking on 

private lots or visiting the many lovely, custom-designed living spaces uninvited. Our sales staff is happy 

to arrange tours for viewing bungalows and private outdoor environments. Please stop at the gate to 

schedule with Kirk, Audrey or Darian. 
 

Quiet Hours Nights are spectacular under Northern Michigan skies and at Hearthside Grove we ask 

guests to observe quiet hours from 10 p.m. until 8 a.m.  
 

Washing Vehicles Hearthside Grove guests may wash their motorcoach and tow vehicle on-site 

themselves, making sure to be conservative with water use, or you may contract with one of our local 

providers. Please contact our helpful office staff for scheduling assistance.  
 

Driveways (Pads) We ask that you do not drive or turn around on any driveways in the resort 

other than the one you are staying on. 
 

MAIL & PACKAGES Guests at Hearthside Grove may send and receive deliveries. Contact the Gate if 

you are expecting a package or if you need assistance. 
  

USPS Mailing Address   UPS/FedEx Mailing Address  

Hearthside Grove    Hearthside Grove 

2400 US 31 N     2400 N US 31 

Petoskey, Michigan     Petoskey, Michigan 

49770      49770 
 

Gate House Phone and Fax   
Phone - 888-GROVE88 (888-476-8388) 

Fax - 231-347-0905 
 

Guest Services Our staff can provide you with recommendations and information on local activities, 

dining venues and other activities of interest, or please check any of the local Chamber of Commerce 

web pages. Contact Kirk at 231-838-5325 for after-hours assistance. 



Smoking Please note that Hearthside Grove is a smoke-free environment and there is no smoking in 

any of our buildings, on our porches, decks or pool area.  We ask that smoking not take place within 

300 feet of the pool or clubhouse building. A $150 fee may be charged for ionization if smoking in 

unauthorized areas is detected. 
 

Cable TV Instructions:  
 

Take the cable remote from under the power or cable connection cover on the pedestal. 
 

Ensure the electric breakers are all on in the utility pedestal. 
 

Attach your coax cable between the cable input connector on your coach and the short coax cable 

hanging from the bottom of the cable box located on the pedestal. 
 

Step inside your coach. 
 

If you have an antenna booster, turn it off. 
 

Turn on your TV. 
 

Select “Cable” as your input from your TV’s settings menu and set the channel to 3 (on some TVs, you 

may need to do an automated channel search from the TV menu). 

Leave your TV on channel 3 and use the provided remote to change the channel. The provided remote 

will communicate with the grey cable box on the pedestal. Point the remote towards the pedestal when 

changing channels. Use your own TV remote to turn your TV on and off and to adjust the volume. 
  

Please return the cable remote back under the power or cable connection cover on the 

pedestal before departing at the end of your stay. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Barndominium Ad goes here 

 



--------------------------------------------------------------------Cable Channels-------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
 

3     WFQX – FOX  26   Weather Channel  53   MSNBC  88   Fox Sports  
4     WPBN – NBC  27   Comedy Central  54   HGTV  90   Fox Sports1 
5     HSN   28   Food Network  55   SyFy  93   GSN 
6     WCMU – PBS  29   MTV   56   TV Land  121 Shop HQ 
8     WGTU – ABC  30   ABC Family   58   Big Ten Network 128 FX Movies 
9     QVC   31   Lifetime   59   Animal Planet 153 EWTN 
10   WWTV – CBS  32   FOX News Channel  60   CMT  161 TBN 
11   WLLZ My TV  33   CNN   61   CW 100+-  182 Shop TV 
12   WGN America  34   Discovery Channel  63   HLN  183 LC 
13   WMNN – Ind  35   Fox Sports Network  67   Bravo  184 Charter 
14   E!    36   TNT   68   Oxygen  185 Charter  
15   TBS    37   CNBC   69   Travel Channel 188 PEG 
16   The Disney Channel  38   History   71   MTV 2  189 Educational  
17   ESPN   41   Cartoon Network  74   TLC   190 Local 1 
18   ESPN 2   42   ION TV   78   Jewelry TV  191 Local 5 
20   VH-1   43   National Geographic 79   Hallmark  196 WCMV PBS 
21   NBC Sports Network 48   truTV   80   Big Ten Extra 1 199 WPBN NBC 
22   USA   49   Investigation Discovery 81   Big Ten Extra 2 228 Reg Sports 
23   Nickelodeon  50   AMC   83   BET   996 C Span 3 
24   A&E   51   Turner Classic Movies 84   Pop   997 C Span 2 
25   Spike TV/Paramount 52   FX    87   Inspiration  998 C Span 


